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"lt's o perfect motchl" soys Poul Sipiero,
president of the Plonetory Studies
Foundotion cnd Horper professor of
ostronomy ond eorth science. He is
referring to the new ogreement between
Horper College ond lhe foundotion,
which ts not offilioted with the College.
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The ogreement, signed ot lost month's

Boord meeting, seoled o poct between
the College ond the foundotion to build
o multi-disciplinory science center,
which would include o plonelorium.
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The 44,000-squore{oot cenler will be
finonced by the foundotion, which will

poy the College one dollor per yeor for
rent. "Our foundotion members . . ore
committed to this proiect ond ore
plonning o number of fundroising
octivities os well os conlinuing to solicit
privote ond corporote donotions to
roise the money to build the focility,"
Sipiero soid. The cost of the building is
estimoted ot $5-6 million, ond the
ogreement stipulotes thot these funds
must be roised by December 1996.

It hos not yet been determined where
the focilily will be built on compus, but
the orchitect's plon colls for the physicol
cenler of the building to house o stor
chomber with clossrooms, exhibits ond
odministrotive offices occupying the
remolnder of the building. While the
foundotion will offer closses to the
communily, Horper oslronomy ond eorih
science foculty members will be oble to
rent the focllit'y for their courses. The
ogreement olso stipulotes thot if the
Plonetory Science Foundotion obondons
the focility, it would tronsfer its entire
interest in the leose ond the fociliry to the

College.
Before signing the ogreement President
Poul Thompson soid, "The new focility
hos greot poientiol to enhonce the
educotionol opportunities for the entire
region. The timing (of this project) is
excellent" to which Sipiero odded, "We
feel everyone wins in this cooperotive

effortl'
(Potty Roberts contributed to thrs onicle.)
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Message

ntee-l if et m e
warranly-no hassle return policy

The ICCB ond the communily colleges
will work togelher to identify essenliol
skills ond workploce competencies for

Businesses know thol sov\^/ consumers
expect o quolity product ond bock it up

eoch progrom ond to develop corre-

Mo n eybo ck g u o r a

i

with o strong worronly. Educotionol
institutions reolize thot they ore olso in
competilion for students. The lllinois
Communily College Boord proposes
thot lllinois become the first stote in the
notion to offer o comprehensive
progrom guoronteelng the skills of its
commun ily college groduotes,
The ICCB hos chollenged the stote's

40

communily college districts to toke the
initiotive to stond behind lhe skills ond
competencies of their groduotes ond to
demonstrote thot educotion is occountoble to its consumers-the students ond
the employers of Illinois.
Under the plon, the ICCB will develop
o fromework or outline for the progrom
guorontees, beginning with o twoyeor
development ond testing period.
Colleges ore being osked to identify
occupolionol progroms to be guoronteed ond to estoblish competencies thot
groduotes con expect to obtoin. The
guoronteed skills will be incorporoted
inio revised curriculo ond course
descriptions.
Proirie Stote College is the flrst lllinois
communil'y college to odopt o policy

offering educotionol guoronlees for
both tronsfer ond technicol progroms.
It will serve os o pilot progrom for
implementing the stcte's guorontee
initiotive.

sponding ossessment processes to ensure
thot the competencies ore ottoined. lf o
student groduotes without those competencies, o determinolion iointly mode by
the groduoie ond the employer, the
college will reenroll the student, tuitionfree in the couTse needed to oddress the
skill deficlency.
Obviously there is o lot 1o be worked out
by eoch communily college in order to
odcpt its own educotionol guorontee
progrom. We must be prepored when
osked for input ond help os Horper
develops its onswer to the ICCB coll for
quollty ond responsiveness. The educotionol guorontee process could be o
voluoble lool lo ougment the mony
progroms ond services olreody in ploce
to ensure student success.

Our centrol purpose is teoching ond
leorning. As long os the educotionol
guorontee corrcept becomes o reinforcement ond supporl for thot purpose, it will
leod us toword fulfillment of the first two
stotements of our Preferred Future: thot
quolity teoching ond octive leorning be o
hollmork ot llorper College ond thot
Horper College will provide comprehensive educotionol progroms ond services
to ensure the success of students.

)
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"We hAue to be sure that the
monies

FOCUS ON

will

be aaailable

when we need them."

Office of Finance
"Becouse Horper is o lobor intensive
orgonlzotion, moTe thon BO percent of
our budget goes toword employee
costs such os benefits, woges ond
solories," soys Deon Vic Berner, who
heods Horper's Office of Business
Services/F ino nce
The office includes two seporote oreos,
Busiress Se'vices ond Finonce

Vic Berner

Monies for Horper's $52 mlllion budget
reoch Horper in three cotegories: reol
estote loxes, student tuition ond fees,
ond stote opportionment thot is bosed
on the number of student hours. Cnce
these monies reoch the College, Berner
protects these ossets by monitoring them
ond recommending investments. The
College does its own invesling.

Business Services hondles poyroll,

lnveslmenls

purchosing, occounling ond vendor

All investments follow guidelines ond

poyments ond, Berner exploins, "The

restrictions set forth by the Stote of
lllinois, the lllinois School Code ond the
Communily College Code, with further
restrictions set by Horper's Boord of
Trustees. "The Boord tokes no risk in its
investments," Berner soys, odding thot
College inveslments ore limited to
colloterolized certificotes of deposit,
trecsury bills, bonds ond instruments with
the full foith ond credit of the United

Finonce Deportment hondles onything
ihol invoves the expendlture or receiving of funds." This involves cosh
receipts, investments ond the disbursement of funds

Stotes government.
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This conservotive mode of investing
poys o lower interest rote but offers

more securily. "Actuolly," Berner soys,
"it simplifies things." F.le odds thot the
College is o member of the Illinois
Treosurers' Pool ond the lllinois Liquid
Asset Trust, which ore oble to shop for
better roies both within ond outside the
stote.

An importoni port of investing for the
Finonce Cffice is timing when investments will moluTe. "We hove to be sure
fhot the monies will be ovoilob e when
we need them," Berner soys "Cbviously we don't wont to breok CDs,
insleod, we need lo time when lhe
inveslments come due in order lo meet
poyroll, bondhoder poyments ond other
expenses. "

lnsuronce
The Finonce Cffice is clso responsible
for purchosing, coordinoting ond
monitoring insuronce coveroge for the

College

inc uding insuronce for

physicol loss, personol inlury, liobility,
heolth, Medicore, Worker's Compenso-

ton ond lne'np oyn-e^t.
"Our ogency hcnd es the processing of
our cloims," soys Berner. llowever,
Horper's Finonce Cffice coordinotes the
requests ond discussions between lhe
cloim odiuster ond Horper employees
So, nexl Thursdoy when you heod to the
bonk to cosh your Horper poyrolL check,
you moy wont lo thonk the people in
our Office of Business Services/Finonce

-

they've mode sure thot the money

ovoiloble io meet those poyments.

Vic Berner ond Myriom Hegy sroff Horper's Office of Finonce.
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Don DeBiose lives by his fomily motto:

Born: Niogoro

"l'd rother live one yeor os o lion thon
l0O os o lomb." In foct, if you spend o
few moments with him, you immediotely

youngest of twelve children

pick up on his high energy level.

E

Folls, New York, the

Fomily: Morried, with four children
ond seven grondchildren
lf time qnd money were nol
o problem: lwouldn't know how

"l'm the kind of guy who wonts to get
things done ond gel them done right,' he
exploins, odding, "Somebody's gol to
toke the bull by the horns." And os
director of Horper's physicol plont, he's

to ocil

in o position to do just thot.

obout noture in generol-trees,

I

would like to leorn:

more

onimols, lokes, streoms, etc.

Don DeBiose

Don begon his coreer in Elk Grove
School District 59, where he served os
dlrector of buildings ond grounds. During
his nine ond one-holf yeors there, ihe
district grew from five schools to l6
schools ond built 42 odditions. This
experience served him well when he wos
hired by the College of DuPoge to serve
os the construction coordinotor for its firsi
building phose in the eorly l9Z0s ond
loter os physicol plont director of Morton
Community College, which built five
buildings simultoneously during his tenure

One

fting l've leorned in lifu:

Work hord ond you'll be

successful.

The best rhings my porents
tought me: Work hord, be honest
ond eot your broccoli.

Fovorite food:

Anything ltolion

Fovorite book:

Potton

Fqvorite movie:

Polton slorring

George C. Scoil
"ln my coreer, l'm occomplishing something oll the time," he soys, "ond l've
olwoys Ieft things betler thon when

who constontly comploin ond long

found theml"

meetings.

I

DeBiose plons to retire from l-lorper nexi
spring-ofter he supervises the next
phose of Horper's building plon. At thot
poinl, he will move to Gotlinburg,
Tennessee, where he intends to build o
house on the twelve ocres of lond he ond
his wife hove purchosed ln the Smoky
Mountoins. "h's o beoutiful ploce to sit,
relox ond enioy life with my chlldren ond

grondchildrenl" he soys.

I don't core much fror: people

Thef6
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Retirees' Corner

ol The lnsider hos osked
Horper retirees to write ond lel us know
whot they're doing. And olreody the
notes ore coming in. We heord from
Richord Klug, former mointenonce
.l985.
supervisor, who retired in
He
soys he misses oll his friends ot Horper
ond remembers mony good times here.
Richord lives in Arlington Heights ond
spends time with his model roilrooding
hobby ond doing odd iobs for people
who need the help.
The stoff

(

We olso heord from former librory
ossisiont Bety Gwik, who retired

1983.

in

Betl.y lives in Elk Grove Villoge

AnniT)ersa ry

retired in
1982 ofter 15 yeors of service, now
lives in Dowelltown, Tennessee. He's
octive in the AARP ond DeKolb County
Retired Teochers Associoiion ond olso
volunteers for Meols on Wheels.
ln his spore time he enjoys books,
slomps, forming ond visiting with people

Soler George Kokqlis, who retired
losi yeor, hos been troveling (Florido,
Texos ond Colifornio) ond is now

involved in the Stote Universilies Annuitonts Associotion. The orgonizotion
serves retired pensioners, their survivors

ond working ocodemic ond clossified
stoff employees over the oge of 55. ln

week to the elderly.

Horper employees to join the orgonizotion ond get involved. lf you ore interested or hove questions, give him o coll
ot 7OB/490-0939.

Florido, where she ond her husbond,
Gobriel, hove relired. Dorothy wos
Horper's leod word processing
.l982.
operotor when she retired in

ru

Ambrose Eosterly, who

ond spends her time sewing, ploying
golf, troveling ond volunteering. She
delivers Meols on Wheels once o

Dorothy Fogon wrote from Ocolo,

m

Former director of Librory Services

his letter

lo

The lnsider, he strongly urges
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ln order io better occommodote our
guests for the Silver Anniversory Boll, the
committee hos chonged the dote from

Soturdoy, October

ber

3l , 1992.

24, 1992, to Octo-

The committee is plon-

ning o grond evening of elegont dining
ond doncing to the sounds of Orchestro

33. A multi-medio progrom is being
plonned for your enioyment olong with o
number of other surprises.
Remember thot the Silver Anniversory Boll
is the only fundroising event scheduled for

the celebrotion yeor ond oll proceeds will
go to the Educotionol Foundotion. The
cost of fie boll is $lOO per person ond is
block tie optionol. lt will be held in the
elegont Michigon-superior Room of the

Woodfield Hilton. Tobles of eight or ten
con be reserved for groups. Look for your
invitolion shortly ofter school begins this
foll.
Other events for the yeor include o
complimentory Kickoff Picnic for employ
ees ond their fomilies (August 23}, a
1950s ond 1960s style sock hop for
employees ond friends (for o nominol
chorge) in Februory ond o Community
Doy Open House to be held in the spring

of 1993
Patty Roberts

6
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Horper's Wellness Week roffle
roised neorly $2,OOO for College
wellness progroms. Here, Mory
Polnioszek, center, ond Becky
Sonteler, right, of Heolrh Seryices
sell roffle chonces. fhe winners:
Betty Cords, DHY, won o trip for
two lo London; Will Hoffmon,
Humqn Performqnce Lob, won o

stqy qt the Howthorne Suitesi ind
communify member Rito Serophim,
Borringlon, won tickets to Medievol
Times.

Stonley (Tom Bentle) gives younger brother
Eugene (Michoel Komen) q lesson on lhe

"ingredienls of good comedy writing" during
losl monih's performonce ol Broodwoy Bound.
The ploy wos directed by speech/theoter
instruclor Todd Bollontyne.

Studenis, foculty ond stqff ioined community members in observing Wellness Week in April. During the
onnuol Heolth Foir, exhibitors from oreo ogencies
were on hond to qnswer queslions ond inform
porticiponts of their progroms. Here, Joellen
Freeding, PUB, right, lolks wirh o represenlqiive from
on oreo nursing ossociolion.

The

Harper faculty
selected
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for

international
studies exchange
Jone Thomos {LS/HS) ond Roger Mussell
ond Bill Punkoy (TMlPS) hove been

selected to porticipote in o two-week
foculty exchonge between the Cheshlre
Consortium of lnternotlonol Studies ond
the Illinois Consortium for lnternolionol
Studies ond Progroms.

,l993.

During their
in the spring of
visits, they will live in privote homes.

To oddress its gool of increosed
internotionolizotion, the College will
offer more of these exchonges in lhe

ln previous exchonges, George
Dorner, deon of TM/PS, ond Tom
Johnson, deon of BUS,/SS, hove
poriicipoted os odministrotors, ond this

future.

Mortin Ryan

spring. ort professor Michoel Brown

will be motched with o British
ocodemicion in o similor field. The
British will orrive ot the lllinois colleges in
August of 1992, ond the Americons will
Eoch

will teoch ot Cheltenhom Gloucesler

trovel to Englond, Scotlond, ond lrelond

College in Englond. The two-week
durotion of the exchonge encouroges
culturol interchonge ond effective
leorning while keeping costs down.

Horper's Comerolq Singers, directed by music qssisiont professor Tom Stouch, led rhe crowd in fhe Star Spangled
Banner during opening ceremonies ot rhe April 26 Cubs v. Piroles gqme ql Wrigley Field.

8 rhei6
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Foculty promotions for the I 992-3
ocodemic yeor were oworded to

D ep artment

Dionne Bqtzkoll,

al D ea elopment s

Horper foculty ond stoff members ore os octive in their personol lives os lhey ore here
on compusl

We congroiulote Donno Droke, ADM

SER, on her run in the Boston Morothonl

5l

minutes. She hod quolified for the Bosion run
Donno's time wos three hours,
during the Chicogo Morothon lost October. Keep in mind thot o morothon is 26.2
miles...And we olso congrotuloteJqn Cook, PLG RES, who, os o memberof the
IOO-voice choir of the New Orotorio Singers, song the four-hourJohonn Sebostion
Boch piece, "St. Motthew Possion" throughout the Chicogolond oreo in April. The
group hos been chosen to open rhe 1993 lnternotionol Church Muslc Festivol

in

Oberommergou, Austrio, os the feotured U.S. chorus.

...ond in the 5o, you kought yaur life was hectic department, meet the doughter of
Jqn Trede, OlS. Jon's doughter gove birth to o set of twins-o boy ond o girl-in
April, ond olso hos on I l-month-old son ond o 26-month-old son. Jon's other
doughter olso hos o set of twin boys-born lost April.
Members of the stoff of the Center for Studenis with Dlsobilities hove been on the go!
Director Tom Thompson presenied "How lhe Americons with Disobilities Acl Will
Affect Your Business" to members of the Arlington Heights Rotory Club...Poscuolq
Herrero represented the communily college viewpoint during o ponel presentotion
on Postsecondory Oplions ot the Leorning Disobilities Associotion Conference held in
Atlonto...Linguistic Speciolist Kim Gibson-Hormqn presenled o progrcm on
heoring loss in loter yeors to senlors ol theJewish Communily Center in Buffolo Grove
ond o tolk on 'ESL Strotegies for Building Reoding Comprehension" ct the lllinois
Teochers of the Heoring lmpoired Conference in Springfield. She olso coordinoted
ond moderoted o ponel on the Americons with Disobilities Act for o Breokfost ot

to ossistont
professor. Promoted to professor were
Corhy Albergo, music, Fronces

Brontley,

STU DEV,

Bob Compbell,

mechonicol engineering technology,

Jock Dodds, Engllsh, Dominic
Mogno, moth,/computer science, Pol
Mulcrone, AED, Peg Smirh, legol
secretoriol progrom coordinotor, ond

Joseph Sternberg,

English.

Congrotulotions to Koy Turner, PHY
PLT, ond husbond, Trocy, on the birth of
their doughter, Johonno Groce. Johonno

weighed in al7lbs., B oz. And congrotulotions olso to

Tom Choice,

PEAR,

ond his wife, Sue, on the blrth of their
doughter, Meghon Ellzobeth on April
22

We send our condolences to Lee

Vogel,

LAC, on the deoth of her
stepdoughter, ond to the fomily of

Morthq Erickson.

Mortho hod

served on Horper's ESL foculty since
I

98B

I The

Horper progrqm...

Shqron Willy co-presenled two porticipotory workshops for literccy

lnterior design, ond

Mqrk Heoly, economlcs,

tutors, teochers

ider

Ins

ond progrom directors ot ihe Portnerships for Literocy lX Conference sponsored by the
lllinois Literocy Councll, Secretory of Stote Literocy Office, lllinois Stote Librory ond the
lllinois Stote Boord of Educoiion. The workshops focused on o method of teoching
phonics to odult leorners...ond Beth Krueger ond Tom Thompson ottended the
onnuol internotionol conference "Technology ond Persons wlth Dlsobllilies" sponsored
by the Office of Disobled Student Services ot Colifornio Stote Universif, Northridge.

Horpar Collega neweleller produced by Publicqlisns and Com'

Will Hoffmqn,

irsue publiched lhe following

director of Horper's Cordloc Rehob progrom, hos possed on

intensive certificotion progrom offered by the Owen Brown School of
Ultrosonogrophy. Hoffmon took the course to delermine whether the Cordioc
Exercise Tech progrom should offer this coursework os porl of its curriculum.
Reclossificotions on compus this month include Volentino Bogrotuni, instructor,
ond Solveig Bender ond lillion Thiel, ossistoni professors, TM/PS; ond Jqnis

Bernero, OC/PS, progrom ossistont. Jim Finke hos been oppointed monoger
of OC/PS, ond Alice Johnson hos been hired os o progrom ossistont in Corporote Services. Deon of Curriculum Development George Voegel, who retires from
thol position this spring, will serve os ocling vice president of Acodemic Affoirs
following the resignotion of Dennis Conners.

The Horper Insider is rhe monthly

municolion Servicer. We cordicrlly
invile oll employeer to coniribuile
slories qnd informorion befiore the
twenty-fifih of the month for *re

monlh. Fleuse cend conlribufionc
PUB. A3O2, or coll exiendon
2312.
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